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a'L~bbr Morel New Cloodsg.andMyr Vticeslll
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WO. E, ViEED

Dtotall the attention of the Piddle totheirstore. which
.LJ they have opened and intendcondllotina entirely On the pay

ingeonvinced. from experlhnee, that it is the only Jeer,
vaos,and SAYE prbleiplc for nil parties. Our Stock consists of
Foreign mid Domestis Dry Goods, Grortriss, prockery, Hard-
ware, aldoinease, try., ic., together with pure oreicso Liquors;
irrandy, Gip, Bum, and Wines of all descriptlod. Domentic
whiskeyofour own manufneture, for which we challenge com-
petition withany brought from the east or west, in every partic-
ular. proofand price.

AU we ask of the pub/leis torn)) and esaMine; Ourstock, which
Irekcep-ofevery description , believing as we do' that prices, style
and quality.will-prove satisfactory. Goodsexcqu,.."ed for produce
ofall kinds. J0111.4 tAINIPTON.

Erie. May,23,16.50. it. U. lilt VERDI-Intr.

AriIIEKBE VATB with Boilers mud.ymnde and,thaile to Gram..
V Also. Milk Pans of differentsizes.'StrainerSr Strainer Pads.
Ilish Kettles. large and moan. CoffeePots and Boilers of different
seizes. TeaPow, Dish Pans. Square Palle, Can9l Lamm and Ca-
nal Pump.. In short, a good assortment ofmin and Japan Ware
kept constantlyon hand. Also. Copperworks df nil kinds wade
and marked Julthe hestmanner and at the shortest notice.

Counuy Merchants wishing to make , bills of Tin Ware. canbe
accommodated with aMberal discount.

111IDDLET07 & MURPHY.
aridEric. April 13. IPSO
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!---Grout WesternL9comotivo II
Tif Who ARE I NT.tatEsTED!

il.t at-6I Kt: t:11,.8 caner.3.4towy inee youtsel% 'hat heC Now receiiLnp: the largest, heapest and hem lot of CROCEIL-
insi c.er brought to Erie./ Among his assortment mar Le found
thefollowing:

toins.of,L'ori Rico CofrveSugar; Cruilic,ll, Loaf and
COPES. haus Old*GovernmentJava, ten'hags of !Ayala

.and ten bags of Itieo.
MOLASAIii.-4:WO thus and gallonsiietv.Orteatts Porto R icoand

Sugar llonve.
*o.—Fillern (+beets Young Upon. Imperial,lll;rck and Gun-

powder. Imperial tea in nix pound cattle" , for tinnily tne.
1.%211.-14:.we thousand pound Cod. Mackerel,Shad, Hof-

land Gerrutg.:imuliod Ilerring and Vorduses.
'Yweiity touch, Tuttryntiiie, thirty do. of Litixe ,ul, Lamp not

oil.
15p.Lpge thoorlyn. ButMaoand Diu burgh While Lend
(I.lteinrgcet.kird°lnn ne,,nrt men& of l'aittnr:nneayobtaffit.

-Ann kegs of Elmertt and V ittA airglt
j.muons.—rretsels itratnly, Ilollaud G:es, Emu. Port. Wine, Ma•

dent, Ussegn, 111-4etand rretseitiWest3Vizte.
Tor .41u- I—AloU:dozen ecitoles tine New York Smoking.ri Steen

ejtajAl, 100 down flue Cut linnnee trtd t .necaboy Sflllir.
Ten ke;l3 Juni IVO parka Kentucky , Rine Powder,•fifty

bar Leud nit.) PC17'11,51011 rargb
Thirty loxes Untidy. 35 drum:l4 I' Malaga Pigs,3o Jug prunes

and a ttnat aciety of articles in tr.rritte that would Mike more
time ilia hate toeitunteratothan.

To nil" old cootopoers nod The piddle getuerntly, J wotuld ray, call
al St EG CIA'S Comer, 'Inc IlyoppOelie the Fartner,, Howl nod FCC
for yourseiww.that 1 mu hOllllll to t.CII u I/MPS:IW or intaih,Chtanct
than nal), other e&hitili.ohulentWestofdtußhlo. (". SIEGE!,

Eric July 7, INV. II a

DETER.GENVAIND
• D 41 Y. RI 8 • • - ,garisParMs•Wildiniolry and vandouenown-

TMVOs vidnable Meellelniit preparation DIFFERIaI ENTIRELY-
IL from any simple .I•lrtroct ofHarraparit la," or common mi•

ryinghtedieipc, it I.neompouud ofrawly 01;llor
MOST ot.r...izi*mq.atEincantslt

111th (Ahem acting directly on *AY Kithfirpor having immediate
rertgetiee to niveller and Continued frail of em iota pf komq
Internal organs. ft contzposprifeles,n•ltichnter into no other
Preparation to eadstence, and "

• 11' Is ummv.ll.o ' •

In purifyingawl refir.hingeireeth, by nnt.ltedlelne In die world
/aim On -•' •

•

' IN LARGE
Ivry pita;ant to the taste, end le more eolteentultedi

'STRONGER, SETTERAND eIIEACER
Thee ally °Merin Market. Persons who have token °Sarsapa-
rilla" by the Palos, withoutrelief, bout:fief% radically cured, by
using two or three bottles. '

Ili is :a.theonly Compound in which Ssrsaparitia, Wild Cherry
and Dandelion ore so -prepared, to oiler :the lieelliiar skints of
shah, Incombination with pore Estrum ofother healing articles
In a highly concentrated state. Its ingredients arc

PUREI.Y VEGETABLE.
•

And nre suer iTotou and hnrke ne arc found—humph chiefly .pree.
Wive/win parl..--in their general tendency to produce Ma most
cleansing and healing of

IT. )13 1)1Pe68IDIA1
Toenre ninny diseases, Dimisies. Kidney CompMinis. ice., draw
lwr Watery Ilumcds from the Blood or corrupt mid Winning reere•
lions ofdiseased organs from thud.° ly,without llie thorough omit-

Arms Os 111 K KIWI6YII. no enured by this Medicine. No or mu
extract even peeved, to this -end. do (net this very operntion
for which it is particularly compounded,dams from nil Miter mep-
orationY. nod !mkt 1!.it She best eompoundis ezistenct.

. IN ALL cAses OF DROPSY.
Me title rneMelne. 'Will retiere. If has rimed when life Well
re as deeins4ed f. It colitninn tunieles that kill erre if anything
ran, and takes WG only method to make pen:se/sent ore'. 'PhD,
Remedy

PURIFIES AND DRIVES OUT
All imprm and groni lisitnourornol only by Working directly •en
the blood, ben by rertoring carte organ to healthy vigoionni cartr‘'

increasing the action of trioseswhlc h draw frotu ttie Way,
and itastangiy reinova.all

ilmrtfßtz:OßlKElnirSrarFEUTOR,
All diverges Originating in n depraved vtate of the vital fluids,
Erusione,l3lcorthElores. Collection Of Watery Ilumorq,

s:DIBEA3IGS Ol••+'f11E DLOOP.
%MHOS,' this the beefalterative. not mostcleansing%?Oleine.Jor
before any other is IAvigerating erect. likes %orkedsome ofthe
greatest cora ofDiseaece of the Urinary Orgetts.

DISORDERS OF TUC lUN t.11,0,
Hln'dderr., ice. A splenefig diuretic. No tsfrart fs'so ,irolkrior
Weak neva of the Hidne) a. Weak latek, Retent iota or Invotuntaiy
Nicm.c•ftUrine. Horning or ;lenWing, Involuntary Emissions. or
otherlriit turnnen, the Daly llfedicias that heats these
parts. lu Scrofulous habits of the System, Las and weakened
states, CONSUMPTION, .COUCIIIS, •

%Vestingdisea ses of the Lungs. Pains in the n!east, Sze.. the 'meth:
lug Pectoralseta brneittg Tonics, heal the Lungs meet kindly.,
acid Ftreirteil the bodv. white the acrid humours that lona the
sytnetn are cleetne.l. 7 hetMeting article of tl. Kidneys is wail-
e4 in Longs ,listroe, It tivsntintstodssperise:to nos Fret/station
—tzuthien alumks irons Exposurearceeriaisty cared.

1,1111A1,E COIll NTs
'For frrewilareSitypresi‘eil or Im liifrl Me/primal lon. Floor Albin.,
Uterine Ohetii,ei., or ;my derntigement of the Female Prime.. It
never expectation. No enntmon medicine trill renrh
them derangements. This compound contains certrilli•Rooto. the
best and only atm ME:Arlunild br, need. Itcore, the most aggrava•
tett forms.

GENERAL.DRIIILITY AND nr.ermrp,
Itwill refictlontimediatly. A few dap.' tve will convince the
ineretintotte. The appetite inereme,l-4ttireen et, so quiet-I,j bite
cal-e 0 and new, Pure and Rich Illood lakes the Prime OI witiated
and corrupt. 118P.ITIN YOUR FAMILiEs,
You will never be without it. It wit ,to more good, and cure
more speedily. the I Iredg or petty liixtateo. Colds, newel Cont.
plalntx, Impure Blood, &e., than anything you have ever tried.—
Lauk al Cethfirnies. 7'he %Ve.: %KEST iNVAI'er or most delicate Fe-
male can tale it wittrperfect safely.

DEAR IT IN MIND
That thirds tile only viedirire that hits ever enrol thetote, Wearing
Sale Form, (1,1 attested by Mu ektiwyf soPit. fkl,ty of tile -cured,
And you willlttknowle,hre

THERF: SONISTNING IN IT.
%%Isere obetritetions of the orgmel have ca,ic 1 depoaits,

URA Va:f.,
Or Ettone in the 'biomedicine bag hoot we,' with nNtnn
I,lzingritecr,l. For Cerejfaiterrof lit,rev' fti air or any ditcascace l'amphict.of cure..

PILE WORSTIC)111119
Pf Demserti of the sTomAci I and

with For Dowel Complaints :I; err 014 re-
Ha on a 4 0 (criain rcinthy. AiEO, When accumulation of bile has
caused ,

II I I.10( r511157,:;8r.8.
Jaundice. &e., or whenthey nre eottlitig on. tat !hie and pas arecare. It Carrotrilto corrupt bilelCy, the natural citan-
..elit, and rearts immediately, It has 'ittleti

itv}:n
years stand inv.. n+eertificates'tr.tify. If ifttroys giro &Weal!.po.. Try it. Crest joily,lein Dre,c ahtnyit Ilifiti.tirl• TWO

compomul is eNeellent—lftinfielioa alone Is:dittos! specific.
Loo:•:- ,ToR TESTIMONY

On the pages ofonr Past1,111.e74.Orrolumnit ofour papers. A list
of a. iullueofialnmuNs line been given In support 01.4,rpf!
Medicine. We 'lave there intlopettahle testimony of the 'ellenn
fere rJ erery dteeare ere urentimt. Mc rani thorough itortstigratiou
4ercipieskit. (:CT A I.,‘Mrtil.F.l'. on lite certifiers or ask
their opinion. and yon too will use It. Itwilt affect you(1111i:rent
front any oilier. and aw think it will do you more good. .

Prepared by WA! , It. Al VERS. Daul°. All orders addressed
to 11. llollitige at bin variety store. ?2S Multi et. liettlido, N. Y.

For site by (7:trier & Brother. Erin, t'a.

Another Itesurection.
A FTER thin l will return and willbuild that which Is fallen
Ll iiOlVlll. and I will build again the ruins thereof:awl f will set
it up." An exile returned. may every wind waft some lon exile
home. mid tinnilymay the t line hasten when the last returning
wanderer shall he reclaimed and gathered tote fold.

The subscriber. aftercoming up through ninth -tribulation and
finVing his works vied as by tire and sulfered loss. ha■
Come to himself. and has received a small stoek 614100KS
for sale. and expects more. 'night o ill tieuti pot•ed ofatertpfcr
Cash, It is hoped that niy friends will not be discouraged became
the stock is.ciuiati-'•reniemtm'r bettliat in thithful orcr it few things
shalt lie made tiller over many. Thesubscriber returns hi. thanks
to his friends for past fat urn and especially to there who have
with warm hearts and open bands patronized him in former years
•who.in prosperity, ill adversity. in tribulation and oppression,
showed by works of their Ilither whill it in heaven acted on the
principle that iris no more Messed in give limn to receive. Ile
still wants the patronage of his friends, and ts ill be thankful liza•
the smallest favors in his lone. Ile has nothing to promisethem in
'retain' at present. tleeould pay them n fashionablecompliment.
but It would be like feedingtitent on Meats. May they long lire to
gladden the hearts of the orphans, and wipe thewar ofaffliction
and wrierfrom theeve brdie,OnnTeAred widow.

Ile believes that Ile that numbers the hairs ofthe head mud does
flat tannica sparrow to fall without his notice. will enable the
subscriber to Piio%V bin gratitude by his works. Then lie would
almost be willing to say In the language of good old Ithaeon, let
thou thy servant depart in peace. Pottle few, petwanA ill Romer
days have complained of his style Of er ;pressing i,iuiself. lie re-
pets exceedingly that he should be so unfortunate as to express
hiMPeir 1.0 ns•to offend the most sensitive. deliertte and chaste
ear. Ile would not•wir htobe understood that he Is complaining
ber:lsue oilier* differ front him. They haveas goodrs right to tit
fee from hint as lie had to differ from them. Shortly einecred
Providence Serinittinu. anassortment of Cilfir4lo;llsrind New Scar
Books. Constantly kept °till:Mil (1,i1j1124 raper. Stack Sand, Mite.Mack and Red Ink; Blank !looks ruled andbetted tOPllitarlit old
Rebound mushort notleet.good Vinegar in Ineil:111tO for Rags.—
Corner ofFrench and Sixth streets.

OLIVER srArroan.
Erie. December

011134.21 ItAIt.DWAXID 13%
11/Weil/se received the balance of tny stock,l !be found IRON and filTEblt. Of nil

ble Castings, Anvils, Vices, Clinith's Bellows.
springs, (eastern) brass hands, coll, log, traed
chains, spikes, both wroughtand cut. nails iron
rel. floor. pence, finishing and wrought nails,
nails, strap hinges, hooks and hinge,friction rol
Bross Cut and circular saws, shovels, spades 11
vitriol:mini/Urns, a goodassortment of .

Mechanic's Tools.
• aroadnxes (Bartons Sr. Shuman's) adzes, plant
brace and bins. hanotters, hatchets, sand Imp
(Barton's) goughes, augers, auger bitts, auger attat screws. web knobs, hand. pannel, compass
fib saws, spoke shaves crew dtivere, bevels,l
wood rules. steel squar bi, try squares, draw 1,114
Oupetior quality, live,

June t.
important to the Comm

taw awd-GcnUctoso, and all who anabort bo
tY!

(.Iw.lloodt, plena

NOTWITHSTANDING all that has been s id oflntenbeuithe
great advance In the prices of Goods, 1 ha c the pleasure or

Informing youthat I bave Just retitutekl (tom N w York with one
Of the tidiest and the*ere cheapest stock of G..di ever been offer-
ed In this market!! .To all who will favor toe with n call, Iwitisbow, and sell they Goodsat prices whirl I pledge myself
ekal alletig defy caespstitionfrom any'quart r All I ask is—eall
—call—and you shall be satisfied. ifpotitive evidence and plaintruttrand facts can do it. The Ladle., by sintpie looking in, can
ere some ofthe richest Crape Thiltel nod Silk Shawls. and -Paris

lefts. elegant Dress Silksof the latest and mos destrntde et) lers
and colors, Trusettes, fieragett, Lawns, Linen, Gingham* and
rants, Bonnets, Trimmings, Parasols, Glove ,Uosiery,and no
endless variety ofother Gootls.whlelt Iwaulititii tool I nllO wouldeonsult their own interest to caitaitt.cAnpitti.,

Totbe Gentleute(i I wouldray I have eveirtliing•tbnt-ann-bc
needed, ll'om the cheapest t the nicest winlitcs for wen andboys
wear; all I ask ls. call. and .ott, too shalt be satisfied.

One word more and lam ne. Is any one In waitofa Carpet?
To such an one I will pledge. ygele tosett, front :inelegant ThreePly to a Cotton Imitation, at a ut the same rates, Ares in Erie,
that oter merchants have paid or theta in New York. Agnin I
would say call and you shall be matlstied. J H. C1..1111i, .

Eve, April 13 No '

',Nose,
Quay- 'l3l,

Ml,',
ie,Wide.. ,t pt...mas-
ors.Please call and examine quality, and priies' before pureliotitmtoftsitrettugageuts. by so doing you trill sate onc-tliiril of your
money. R, I'EI.TON.

EON March 0, IMO. lyl41
AdministrationNotice.

LETTERS ofadministration on the estate ofpantile! On • estateof the borough of Erie. deed, hating been :granted to therllli-ctibere.uplite ishereby given toall pen-ens mdth'eA I o halit Oa •
late to-make immediate OnllleoL,and thobe hn4 ing eta illlbagaimq
It arerequ6tited to present them legally antic dimity,' fur nttle-
Meat. WII.LIA3I It. HAYS,

JOIN W. I AYd,
•". W3l. A. 115 AVIV. of Erle.

A.Mtinburatora.- - - - -June et Kin
- - ---

TILZI.ORING.
• TUCtinderslgned would respoctfilliy esidc•r• his sincere1.- thanks to liisitind friends and i'smrons %VWmove hitherto„N I so II orallyrutifiorted him. and he w{iithlsswo take this
'' ) °art lilenil tilla.se°„l„o'Vr eUr; iii t'senos .rilis lititiiit'i 'iNi4eoli gneir sno"?..l111'6 . alltidtO N0.3 Reed's flock, opposite the tionnell Block
irif State street, n here he in determined, by close and on.

A reinitiate attention to business. to endeavor to secure
thnt share ofpublic favor nod patronnze to which he

feels Nowell entitled, and from pa t evpecritice n ar-
ranted bo Meet. At he is not connected inwny way with tileiisisp business, his ork-inen will In cons•equen, e he the very best
that can be not. [neon:ie.-thence ofwhich he frets 11131 he shall heable to manufactureall articteles. inhis linewit nl toany estalash.
mem of the kind west of New York. • Jrsl N COM.DING.

N. 11. Cutting done sigh:. cm the slimiest otice. mid nt the
,usual prices. Instruzi ion ttivan In the art ofc Ling. J.ll.T.oe, May 1. IESO, ill

Mil= WOOL-ZIN FA •TOR.T.
ITIIII Troprielora have on hand tthout 12,07 yards. of Plain.

Black, Brown , 011Ye, Steele abed, and G ay Cloth; and Plain
BMW. and Baird. Catmitneresand Tweetlaofilch they are pre.
pared toexchange for Wool. on a little belie germs than hereto-
fore. Haying added conaitierable new mach ir ery , and emploiedF jpiporienced Eastern workman. we aranow p eparol "to do ample
Justice toall who may favor 113 witha emit. it'e hate made ar-
rangement.' to manufacturerind Flannels. for woman and null.
Arens (rear. We continue to Full Dye and 'dr a Ihmestic Vhdh.and Manufacture Waal, at our usual Rates.

We will pay Cash for Wool at the Idabeed In
notify . MEHAFFE-

E ie. May 4. IFSI,

-IC rtft.ESS GAlTERS,—llaving041tniutpd
Day: of Nesty,,o'rk. to inannfacture the
keep a fall assortment ofLadle's and Grj

Colter*, which far exceed all other Gaitersfor
J.

Afar0,1530. fl

Groat Bargains in New -13prin

ice the %Art
& BREWSTER.

n patent or 11.1f.
i!cnintnon Gaitern, I
neleonen't. rongrros

' .e no well rwl ,enu.I .I.III.I.ERTON.

-sum/ :Sumner
Goods.

T AN now receiving large and well Fe eeted AFgortmen tor
1 Spring and Mutineer Goods. utak!) have been honght In NewYork 'ince the verygreat rode:mine freest early epring prices'. MySatire epring purehnre will be found a good profit cheaper thanany t:oode bought early In there:mon. COtnplrhoti invitesi.,c43lll.
peliticm I defy. C. M. TIMM lA.

Rein. Ithy 1. IPSO. Chenynitle.

:~• :I~` a .<< _ i~a (~~ ~

.

tMRS. CURTIShas again tile idea are fatinoittreinKlu tz'.

. tothe Ladies of &leant! vieto Itv. tit t she has 'e-
'turned front the city with a ;awe : grortntent ofr ea .

Opting:m.lStnnuter Goode. cowls' ial ..1 a gr .at variety of non-
nets, R ibbong, Caps and. Collars/. Tow, Caper Flowere. 'falls. &e..&e., Cloves, Ming and Hosiery of bert quail y. tier ',lee'ion of
elfalV Goo& and Nibbling Is units:4ly large, ontitrortiWoe everystyle,which will be gold at wholesale or ref, 11; Nair road's. Ma-broitety Pattern,. &e., with many other Fat ey Arti ,lee.

Mrs Curtis timing pureharett• an 'mines 4 alachitte-for Frey
Sing. ghg Is INCIMMi to clean and pecan tilraw Not:tient t‘ Ith dis-patch, and in the lateet ot} lea ,Eric, Aprtl-20.1t511.

-NEW 5T011.331
Xii:3ol4a Marc, French Street, Er;e; Pro.

& 11. WHIPPLE, respectfully inform, the public that they
• • have this day atenc.! the largest and beat stock of Imported
Wine.. Liquors and Cigars ever otfereft in rid. partor tile country
consisting of thefollowing artic4cs. viz.: d ball pipes Port Witte,
6 do. Madeira; 5 do. Sherry: 3do, Itlalasa: 3 bids. Jamaica EnMt
6 do. Old MonongahelaWhiskey: 10 halfarid-quarter pipes I )tard
andSignet Itrantlyt .to eighthsdo.. 5 Md.Cherry do 3 pipes Hot.land 47Irst 1 pipe St, Croft Ruin. 1 pipe old Irish Witiel.cy„ and
116.000 Spanish Cigars, of different brands.

Theabove articles were taken from the Custoin ;louse in NewYork byus onthe21st of October last, and are warranted as pureasanyever Imported. Country:deniersare particularly invited to
frail and evimineour stock and prices befbre purcbasingetsewhere
as weave confidentwe can sell cheat er than can belong).* in this
Plate or New York for Cash. Grain ofall kinds wanted. furwhich Ihe highest market price will Le paid.Erie. November 21, IBM 1 021

b Como One 1 Como All I Irpnost wbo wtsh tosee the largest rind hest assortment and 10..a. porchase the cheapest goods ever offered in this lily. will Call
it No. 111. ChenpAde where we are receiVing daily. the latest,styles, and cheapest goods over offered in this City. to which o cinvite theattention ofour old customers an the 'mimic generally.Our stock comprises a general assorimeo of Finnic anti FancyDry Goods. Groceries, Crockery, liardwa e, Nails, &c. Don't
forget tucall and examine our stock, as we will sell a litffe cheap.
vs than the cheapest. estrim JACKSON.

grie.Vilay, 11, IPSO. I.
4rits'and Glinghl i.

`-,. Eurlish. scow i
the shilling A

-aricties 1

Trints'and Qinghai

A' quantity ofFrench. Eurlish. Sew!
limns, wine as cheap as Olic shilling

moneyrefunded. Prices in great vBfietie4
at Oda yard. warranted fait.

nsid Arnrrican
ta yard, raFtcoror., of
4...1) Ir: lifalf,frr

I. M. TIBBALS.

1000 1.1.A1.1.14. Opfu pri.vil and tarktl 14 trair WarC, con-
riotingor Charm..Jam lluilerliang, l'mck, Act

Ace. fur sale cheap at the Keystone Grocery, N0.7. Poor People.
Kew. __ T. W. ItIOURE.a•

Erie, Nov.lo, 1qlO, 1
— vonp_Aige_otofsptl_lord ori” , for footft IYefro

_t
110 on Eastern hloonfaetory for sole at enstorn prices by the fox.A rowly will ttt oflloce !who,'on lttid,'otul &okra nod Mott-
liefWllltlO well tocolt and examine goal/fee owl prim.: for
sikle cnt eonsignownt y , .: R. 0. 11ULHERT.

&leMay I. PIO. • - 51
Cana :caistsrMithont Preco4ont.1). CLARK has Just rettir4cd again front New York, hating

CPOre/ODed PtOek Or Goods 4 ,lfiptol Expreeely to Me SummerTrade, which he toren.at prices sofee belure any thingever olrer-ed bef re in Erie. thathe has noapprehension rit any customersleaving his store si ithout goods n ha look nt Mew, notwitlntnridingMI the gaseonading about kov prices, eziamotta stocks, Act., else-,orhtie. ff_tNohunibug ti about this. Moreou this subject heroOM. (100.4.4 arriving daily at
no!. June8 , No. 1121%95 Muse

Just Re trrnedVrom NowTorIZ,---

Wll. KNowia aoN *oN },..t ymm mew
•a • York with a veryextenrivi: rt,zortment or WATCHESaudit:WM.llS and other tinkles in theic.44e. Give urn call.June P.

J
H'ANHStirep for,:1 14.V.7 May 18.1F30 LF:tTFP:R. KEN NErr & CHESTER.

ror the Ladies.•

.

SILT:B.-1nin Vim! and Striped Chaguelion. Cy.p do Rhine. Crodo Selo. Gro de In4ie. Loulard. Tealaud nod P/orenev. sdja
'.`Y -_ R. JACKSON '

GINGAAMR. Heln nod-Plaid etttobrai„Frenelt,&cob. OR.man and An erManarcnsi Ito as. per yd. .y JACKSON.
r"H"ED Wion wan., cotton yarn. bates. wicking. ac., atmit." the low,itt priet• tor cub ot stwitorettcredit.May it, IMO. M. Al. TIMIAIII4.
fliiiiiii. 4rs, RibRibbon'. Artificial' and Parasols. n amid assort';bent Justreceived by • CEO. EIF,LI/EN & SON....

MNTII.I.I FIII.Kii ANli FRINGE S. a few PleVel just ".exiVerf,l, bytt ran t..• blughlelirm. not Mtn:111"8.
.CRlfic.1iikg 11114LiWtivo via 111 WO figured of All ectore andAl ,i.).klYtird nt MCESON'd

Holdlip I Walk trp' Intl see the Zang* 1411
T"' public are invited to eall at the Erie ikeini Eligindry,or nt

our Ittore.and-examine thelast Paragon of Lboking.bilover,
Jamgot oat with anuntddilhon large Oven, lrgt enougit tobake a
large Turkey on .1lirfeet, whiter{tloves ofbrearebak hog around
It. The "noire and confarion" it has wade kailld, hat induced the
characteristic unmoor BANG UP. • Ono, who biter -flaw nine
loaves of beautifully baked 'bread; taken from the overt atone

ine."was reminded of the capacity Or a small pig which drank
two quarts of wheyat a draught, and did not thertliii the itieerute
which contained the whey into four See eertifkates.

Erie. Feb. 2, Ib3o. LgSTER, kit:N NETT& CHESTER. -

Pity, January23, IRSO.
lifeettfl, Leek', Rennet t & Chester: Gent.—Toyour inquiry

whether the "thing Up" %poking. Store purehanAtrom you du•
ring the prevent nn)nlil.has given vinivfaelion ur not.l lime the
pleavitre ufancwer mg thatsaid .love hat, wet OUtfillieliieXpeCin.
11011 in every particular, find 'wouldnot be ezehringetlfOr anyoth.
er pattern now in uve of which 1 have knowledge. •

Very rerpectfully, your obedient vervain.. A. SCOTT.
Messrs. Lester. Bennett ki Chesiert Gent...Are are using your

improved modern Cooking Store, called the••llang and af-
tera fair trial I can recommend it as 'ulterior toany stove in use
In this section of the country. Among theinosiprominent advaa-
ingest of Obi 'tore 'is the commodiousness of the 'Oven. it IRK;
sufficiently capaelous for the largest family; nod also In a saying
of fuel. Imu satisfied that one half thefuel necessary for any
stoic we have eier used will .altilalg opto_this. • Take it all Lt
all I think h difficult to improie.

Truly yours, ,kIIIX.I3W.TAUGIICT.
Janintry 23, IP.O.

3Tep.r..later. tiennettAc (limner; Cent.—Having used your
unproved "Icing tip" Cooking tiu.ive, l with to enpreinksayentire
...if,,,rnetion or ;In lallUe• an enml•iuiug all the good qualities

and shah take great plearere.in to.tirying to its ierlts. and
in acoa•lngit to any who may tt ish to sec it in operation, nt nty
tlronry store, coruer ofigth.anti t tritoAtom,

HORN= UALOWIN
W.B. IL N411471.-T 0N & .BON.

CEYSTONE BUILDING, NO. 1, FOUR bousta, isr.Low
nituw.N,s. HOTEL, ERIC, ra.

SEvrin:l Ise., Notten LATervor.—Front Window, sticks out:
about a lett. corttitiningykanging Lamps, Solar 110.. Castors. Can-

kr.Cnke Baskets, and a variety°tether articles, u llich the
beholder maywe withotillroubleor egpence.

I_lot.l.Tes 11P5rita1lt)be WU WI a varicby•oftlcrelenv
res. tombo,4linniqil,cot.lnOiS, ruby, garnet and plain Cold
Bangs, Buckles and Plides, miniature lockets, &e

tiverron 3.—Goldand F.ilver,,Patent Leven., Anehorand f.eplcn
/114ues and COIIIIIIOIICPC Ilvement tVatchesigoldgmud nuskrobchains
steel .10. Soup 1.4.11e5. tiloglcY CHM Pea.)

SirCrioß 4.—Silver. German silver, 43blellinklbte.1*-poOnti Witter.klliVes.lol.ll. sitter, Vermaii silit er and steal SPeetnelelo.
SPCrinav 3...—Penind Jack Knives Raisers and *trona, Staears

and Scissors, linger Rings stcel.Bea:ls,aud Clasps ant tassels, Sillt4
l'urres.rooth„Brookce, Cuenbs,kkalt,'ltorn;
ItnlGdo liOrn•ba:k 011.1 -ride eolnhtl; steel Pens, Needles, pocket
ink stands, ettutf and tobacco Boxer., Envelopes,-note Paper, visit-
ing Cards,.lin..ingforks, sheet 111.04e. nail Pre.e.eplOre.

SVCIIO% 6. SIDIKALIABK.--151holbrcW1 sillier plated Fruit Baskets,.
Candle eticksz Enna -ere and Tray. lisanch Candlesticks, plated
and Wittman. Castors. Flower rases, &c,

Nnerg.).4 7.—Cerotolols,llrittanit% 'Pea Setts.extra Core and Tea
Pots, hair illroslteg, military eono, IValleis and Pocket Books.
spook lbagks, rroliti..ivorphrerv6e Knives and Forks, common do.
gammon 110afft, ,, IlolninOu, mercy MM., Port Folios, navy and
40 VGttnC tiunonr, fancy Fans, &e.

rir.flTury !..4--Ciyatnins 113,4V inns. Violins; Guitars. Finies.lCiar.,
iOnelfg.t:Lligeletp, Files Accordions, Brass Borns, and right. in the
tuiddie,cd:theitoont Lands eof the best PiancePortes in F.rie.e, Souvu+eioc.-,Froto Window. eontruls vary huttit-tlefloor the other. except ;Piro'Pea InorHurlers.

W.—Solar Lantos, Etirn glasees nod i4ruksa,-.l(khoitr
and ei,tht day-0, G. nud gothic Clocks, Ten Nervers. LoOking
Glares, nod a greatsor illy of Fancy Goods. nilof which they of•terld; :We nv low tartan be 'auction('at any other 140,0 west Of
New York. And we wish it distine try understood that we do notadivrtistuo ,nork tcry low in order toshot c youon our goods, asofloater tins declared was his object, butnican ttt be conshitent and
reasonable in till our belles. -

tioteutber 21. I 1 19. ygg

NO YANKEE HUMBUG!
r;airbaziks" Gonninoicalo Manufactory:l

The subscribers having purchased Faith:mkt. celebrated genii-
It:items,nod ettittlowda 'a orkman, Mr. Brooks.a hobos

had a lung tverietlNtif ; theitsuantifacture.beg knee to inform
Bite public. that theyare lc prepased to forttiolt to order ass article
superior to any Whig of thekind err oiliqed it. t h is market.

The subscrilicrs would also caution (Mir friends against putchasing wortble.s aritiCieNpurporting to be Fairbanks' scale trou
irreso.umilde iiillCTillilvankce pcdlers--rre manufacture the genu
ine net idA .The fctloit Inaare our prkea. .Ilay Scales, of 4 Tonsdraft, 880

Coal SCales.of 1 ton draft, 40
Platform Scales. 13011 lbs. draft. • 83

Do. .do. do. with hoistittlrlevet '

and set on trucks, 40
Do. do 1200 lbs. dran, 80
1)0. dn. " do. t+ trucks. with hoisting lever. 33

rairbattics' drnerican2calc. 1300 lbs. '32
• 410. do. Edo. 1200 lbs. 2.2

' Do., do. do. 1500,on trucks -eitit !whiling
le ...sc, 37

'Do. do. do. 500 lbs. 11l
Flour Parking,Scale.500 Mt. 2O

Counter seated. 5 oz:So 200 lbs.. platform.B
Do ' 4 oz. to 200.11.4. platform h Stool'', 10Onleanter Scale.brass lever.: of.. to30 1111.. draft. 13

MIth a bOVIC Vat lea nre warranted. Those wishing to &Knitn good mid reliable:4enlis are requested tegive us n call at No 10
Frond/street, nearly oppobite theFarmers Hotel.

G.A. BENNE:I'& CO.
Erie. May ...10, 1819. , 2

PAIRB4LNUW9 £10411•Ve.
welPenrised reputation of Fairbanks' Healer, has in:loved

the venders of impertect and nimblest , balanees to offer Meruas..Fatrhattlo: Scatetol' rind purchasers have thereby, in meek
'cares. been subjected to fraud and imposition. The onliFeritet
have no controversy with: honorable counini hors who transact ho-
sine:. in their own names.but regarding the perpetrators of .the
stove fromhas pursuinga course alike unjust and dishonorable,
they like this tliodOOlte toCOO( ion the puhlic of their itttpositlow..
The Patentee: tomtufacture tinder tints own inspection. and only
at their faetoryduLit. Johnstotry. Vt. For sale by

ft. F. VII Al"I' & CO. DulTato, N.Y.it. 0. roWING & CO.
E. & T. FAIRBANKS &I'o.

St. Johnrhnry. Vt.
Erie, Mardi, M. IRV) Omit'mum D GIIZIRREIAALX•ZaI, T.

Su ERMAN & I.EtCIt are happyto annound to the Ladles andernitoknen of grit, and thefriends of science and art in the
reaton found about, that they are prepared to take Llkeneuesern
ouperior,votrai4 nt their 1001110. ovet aliddletott & Murphy,' store -
lbrm doors ract of Brownest Motel. - •

'I here :Ire several fellS1)1119 why ;wrote; ran ()Win better pie-
(wee nt our mottos firm at rut //Other in ttds city, or Inthis. part ofthe country. One to.

WE WAVE'TIIE BEST :LIGHT!
Skylighlt and eide ligln CI. )MID NED—cne.ll came i lag Um fanllq Ofthe other, and producing a nnintal and maid tramina•enirr.—
TRY re, WHOEVER 18 NOT SATISFIED WITH PH:-

WSW TAKEN ELSEWHERE!
Another reason is, we barethe beat4pparatur. The Importance
of Mir will heribvinuo toanyone.

We shall not offer those who favor us with their patronage, theflat, insipid. corpse-like things which many who call thernsecrrA
artists 'resent to the public, Neither)t Mall we otter*hare dark,
gloom, im ngcs which human ',clap areronseliatelo toldresemblethem Ives; lan clear and necurate Likenesses. possessing shemost I imitind blending of Iight-aml shade, rich nes*and depth or
lone. remarkable distinctness of features trim exprethion of the
e”.„ boldness of relief. distance and invisibility of hack platted,
delicacy of finish. gainers, Iraurparent and artistic effect.

Remember there into room ofthe kind near here Vibleb has thefacilities ofthis. It is designed to ton permanent establishment,
NOT TO BE EIRIALk:IIi boor motto. W. 11. BIIERMAN.Erie, Feb. !. IP3O. iir .14.41.1.3V IS.

NEW SPZIING AND'EfI7-3111111318
Dry Goods,

Clroccring•
and Olottdag,. ,

No. 1,Dimming Maack.y nosuNzwran &Co have already In store, nodareInc.it.•pared in serve their custom( sAt ith
NAV? and Dowd' Spring Goode.illorliimt elegant patterns mid styli , includingDom:Mines, Organ.;lies, Silk Tissues, Printed Jac - nets mid Cambric& beautifulCalicoes. Mirages, Silks, nod indeed everything adapted to the sea.

son. Iv Inch. added in their previous immerne stock ofevery kind
of Fancy owl Solid.. Dry thxol-, makes one of thelargest, most va-ri;; I mid genera/ 11/.0111 1/ 1011.1 ili EliP.

7r.S TOOK TOOK EMBRACES EVERYTHING USEFUL.OR
ORNAMENTAL

for either !Mit. , or Gentlemen's wear, or family use, and are lie-
tenni tml tote ahlt.:it all times lotto Far supply every want that a
Lady shall lieable tacit down and select every articleshe desires
without the fatigueand perplexity ofruttaineabont town to make
op her a.wartnient: as ill et cry department of their stock they
keep J./sin and Lois Priced Goods, which will he tablas cheap as
by any otherestablidunent, as well as OW .

Richer and ritananalition
which r. ill include, among other ;uncles, erillto/11.:1114/6 Shawls,
Cashmere, Silk, Long and Square Shawls. Lace mod Muslin Win.
dow Draperies, Linen awl Muslin ellectings and plantings, Table'
Cloths, Napkins nod Diapers, Table, Nano and toilet covers; and
indeed a full and complete nisortment of Foreign and Domestic
home-wifearticles, ofevery variety andkind. Also a full assort..
mein of Mourning Goods, together whit a full and perfect assort.
meat of Gentlemen's

READY MADE CLOTHING!
no cher'', ritt the elicnpeet.nth! of as gOOll qooliii as all either
brought LO or Pride hi Erie; alai under Shirts. Drawers. Scarce
and Cravats. Hilk put ibiiien Pocket Ilautlkerthlere, Worcs, Sus-
pciplcre, llu , fiery, Erendelothil. Criesittioreiffirettlugs.

'their stock 'alio cinbtaces Boots and Shot's, IliTOC(1101. of nOkind. ; in i.knit every thingcalleil the country or city trade.of &Well the public can he actoutiziodatetl by calling anti eiatit-
lpintputlity and pricer.

Agit 20, 1&50. teki
Doctor DICot-hoLor.ll,..T.ohnoon.

GIATE.of thePhiladelphia Coll* ofhletlielne, having°cited permanently in Edit., will giro -prompt attention toproconionil.crdls.in town and country.Ondos--ouintrest cornet orate, Diamond, the brick btlll4olgrDannelly occupied hy Dr.Faulkner..Restutsce--On the Diantond,firstbuilding cast ofeke. -Erie Farch3o. • - 40lf '

. 'Groat Bargains isDross Goods.TIREOS Goods at kla Gran the cost to importthem, Just open-..k." ed. Good gnat/tides. harmonic styles of Printed Muslins,are warranted fart as a rock. MI yard wide. a shilling a Yard.--Ilaudirome 'Veal Linen flughams. Plain. figured, and plaided.A Imge st,r/k of ahorlin Pe Lahr. goo,/ qualities. new &sagas,light and dark agoras Cul ono abilllnavet yard.Erie, May 1, ItJU. II DI, Mate.

JAL
A I/Antral' of :Adm. Lamps. (dale newest merino null most

rtiVrovel styles: also. eninpliene lamps of differnnt styles,
eteher. chimneys, ts hicks &e., constantly on Iminl and stiff be
sold ebenp. W. N. LEWIS

BROWN and Clenched Sheeting:,•and Shirtings by the hate
piece or yard, nt the very lowegt figures, at TICS ALS`

../OICARI.IIIC 0 .1 FISH, a delightful article. Jutd
ceived attd.for eale by K. 0. HUME.=

Nov, 3, lettl.
0

Dr.RSONS iodated ionic so 'stiller. lai
.

c ErMlionotary of Erie
comity, for loses mot fees on Judicial PrOreettoots.rne I.crebynotified nontheir ;tremolosarc now nook out nut placed to Thehands of Jonas Gunnison. 'E.g.. for Immediate collection and

payment to him or toErearbscribcr, is the Only way to save rano.Eric. March% leatt,—sinn WILSON KING.
TIP DELAWARE MUTUAL SIMETY

INEIVRANCII COMPANW P.(of Nitodelphia.)
.

AREnmvdoirurbustrremsoa rho hfutualpiaNgiving the5n,,,,,,,1a pante ipalloll in the moltsof the Company, withoutljabut.
4' bcyousithe spremium patd.Ri .k. „powg,r IA kes met renal insured Offthe most"frwernbleterms. I.ONRCII "Oil heliberally and promptly adjusted.Eircrisks on inerchandMe, bn tidings and other property.tu townor country, fora limited term persaa_hearty. ~ .

•
' DIRECTottIi,

Joseph if.Beal, • James C. Hand, Ettmosarti. •ortder,TitnOrdlillin Paulding, JOllllC. Lanni, It. John, Mae*.Robert Burton, 401111 Garrett, John It. rentese.Hough Craig. ennui& it,twards, George Ferrell,Henry Lawrence David B. Stacey Edward DarlingtonCharlesKelley. franc R. Davis, J. G. Johnson,%Milian Foly.ell. Wilhite% tiny. intuit S. Newlin,Ur. B. Thomas, Dr. R. M. I luston, John Seller, Jr.
Apiece/ MalWane. ,

' 8itharil S. NewboutdreCc.lot 'Wm. Manta Prefer
n'' Application'ean be tuadc to

Erie. Feb 10 1910.
J. KELLOGG, *rut, Erie

A. $(l6rr. . 1050. M. W. CAll6llt3f.
OCIOT T` tc 0AtTCHET.

STORAGE, FORWAIIDIND AND COMMISSION !DER-
. CHANTS.

Ware-Manse and Office. East end of Paddle dock, rap.
Bealorn Coal, emt.'FlA, Pion!, Platter mtwAter-Linleiand General Ageolt fur Plochaidlig, reeilving, flocking and tddilping Lontherand Stoves. Almelo

MIEREf-AAND WEATIIER PROOF PA INTS.7-AnCri;votiment ofcolors of Witi valuable yet cheap article on hand and for saleby CARTER &

MOWERS' NMW-YORK STORM.--On Ake teal system! Padua, wasted is granitefor goods. . 11rygoods: Lures Stock; isvendiess variety. ,Sinai Bargains.Mors goosfar./en money Mau Way other Shire14 Erie Coanty, lorffe stock 4f Groceries, a.
usual these fir llerco ,ryt Fresh kos, treenail,yagality,for01,37, o Was.. .learrooled torail,or the stoney rcfssdiut. 44. 4-03. 4.r.

/IPillrubor ri herhaving leased for a term of )care the SiOre, No.,it% Domicil Mork, known no the 'New, Toth Store," will con-tint the burineatOrmereliandising in this city,Where he will liehappy to FCC PIO tvnit neon Ids customers and the nubile general.,ly who wish *neither buy or sell for rash. flayingbut little faithWitte “ftlendshtp.iimmitellpriMlple. OAS hold miTelfin read-.Incas to swat it the interest of myeurtomers to6my of me. Minniemy goods 11. have some that I will sell at ILXsit! Wor se buyers w illfrequently suit thetnrelves with goods which -mu disposed to"run MI:" l'o Oneaud all remember this truth. OM noy 4)146UtIIiCrOOM iii Western l'entisylvanial
TO PASIIIERS.-1 mu In the market Ihr Rutter; and Cheese.in any rpultnity. ntul *Milt* lit readiness at all lintel/ to pay cashduria~Wcciuuiugseason. VClrtiCapeCtrilily.
Erie. Match Oth. - -_- 13.11:POWERS.

LADIES DRESS GUODd. ' The Ladles will 11t14-4 P-Oed na-eortment. French Morinoet, Conhaieree.beLain% chtuolliou'Lustre. MohairLucite. Alapaehaaol nilcolore, Gino)uttai. cawcos, &c.lust opened at CPA.BELICION is SON.
To Oarpentbri.suut Joiners.-rpitt sulige'llbers arenow teething a large and generidnsion.

Meat of Carpenters and .Miners Tools. conning* or. Mich.Mould and Match Vlincit !Frontline. Pimier and Duck 11111
des; faunal Couipaga and Tetiont • Salvia evels. Spirit
Leecti. Gouges, flaimucai. Woad and(land Ain'. Anger anti Au-ger Blltre. Orates. 111tO&C.. till of inle It are to he bold cheap. •

• Enc. May 19. /NO. GEO.HV.I 4DEN f* 80:4

UT ON -11,31'Z' 411-•
'A man by the name of C 1.44PP has engaged whit s youngman

ofthe name ofB. •P. Townsend,,:and apes his nameto tail up a
Sarsaparilla. which they Call Ur:Townsend'ir Varga parilia, do.
notninating GENUfatE,tnigimdieet. This • Townsend is no
oxior, and never was; but Wall slllllloflya worker on railroads,
canals. and thelike. Yet be assnmeithe title ofVt.; fOr the put,
pate of gainingcredit fOr what he Isnot. This Is toenutlon tho
piddic not tobe deceived,and prehnse nonebut the PENU/SE
CPUWX4I/...0.1. 11 Pr:. 7:ter h. l'orrusend's kliireup:itilln, having
on It the OldlWm. likeness: hisreunify coat of,arms, and Ins sig-
nature ucrosi theeonofarmi.pr meod Ctisve, Itr,l /Urine at, Nero York Ca,.

or,,v_ MX,SA,OOD TOWNBEND, ,

'"filF: ORIGINAL Dit3coVERER OF 'run
Genuine l'oenusond Sareaparille.

Old Dr. Townsend Is nowrdiout 70 yearnot age. and has long
been known an the A U7'llEll and Di SCO vEntm of the fit.N-
-UlNEonturszti,..rowNscvD s4its4r,tiut4,A," Being
poor, he wattompelled.totinil its,untnufzionrsvAys'whichlikens
It has hoierrlltept out of IF3fltet, end ' the snles elreumseriLed to

zetrotnrerkly-who had proved Its worthottidknown 11l Value. lthnd
reached theears of tonnythevertheless.'anottone persons who hart
linen heatedoffore itlnweres,and-daVed farm' 861.2nyirdealtued
its excellence and wooderful.

'SU:MANG 1-.I3WF.R.
' gnoWing;manq gearsago, that he hail. by hinskill.seleneeand

esperienCe. devised no nnicle which would be of inenlcuble nd-
vantagetomonkind when the means wciiild he furnished to bring
it Intountiltersal tiottte; tilwar its enestooable viilVws tt(laid he
known and appreciated. This time has come, the meansare sup-
plied; this

URANI) AND UNP.91.1.41.1.1:D PREPARATION
is MannfaCturedon the largest scale;and is called for throughout
thelenwh and bredthbf the land. espcciAtly as it is found jaerwa-
Me of itorettretfon Or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Tow nnotre, it improves with ege,and nev-
er changes. butfor the better; because it Is prepared on scientific
principles by a scientific man. Tim Ilighont knots ledge of Chem-
istry, and the latestdiscot tines of the net, Imte all been brought
intoreps isi elon lit the innittrilhetitre ofthe OM Itr's:Sarsnparilla.
The Sarsaparilla root. Iris tri2fl known to medical 'ten,
manymedical properties, PIO some properties which are inert or
useless. and otlmrs, which if retained in preparing it for tire. pro-
ducefermentation and add, tt hi. li Is injurious tothe ,w,oem.-
Bonte of the properties ofSarsaparilla are e?votatile, hat they
entirely evaporate:lndate loot inl/4the pie7':a:llMM if they are not.
preserved by a scieatiffeproem.. knOWllBl,ly to t Mem experienced
in its manufacture. Moreover, thete rnLibiC priaciidese which
sly off' hi v.ipor, or an nil exhalrit fon, under heat, are the very es.
amain:medical procertica of theroot, n bleb give to it all Its value.

Any perrou can boil or stew theroot till they get a dark colored;
lb-mid. which is more from thecoloring matter iu the fool %lion
frolllnnylltiotrelse;they canAlien strain this insipid or vapid It-
riabl,ervecien witlisoor molasi-er. and thencall it ••SATt l'A
I Izi.A ExTgAcTor6vitur." Butsucliisuotthrartielcknown.
as the

GEKUTIVII OLD on. sAcon TowNscri UPS 13.% PA PA-
-.IR

This IntoPrePared, that rill the inert properties of the Sarsapa-
rilla root are tit!! removed, OVer) tiling Clip:114o Of becoming acid
or of fermentation, Is extracted andrejected.. then every parti-
cle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated font".
npu ihmeitir,toopiereil of.lobingHuy of its valliablemol
healing properties. Prepifted 1:1-,th'..s way, It is wade the raw...
POwertulagent in the

Coro of Inonmerablo Diseases.
Hence the reagoti why we hear commemlniions of every side In

his favor by men, women, and children. We find It doing non.
olefS'ill eiire Or
VON&TV "TI0N, DYSpErstA, rind LIT:ER COMPb ALNT;
and In artr:o.v.47v.s.u. PILES. .COSTI
NESS. all CUTANEOUS ERUPTIONS, PI ii.PLES, BLOT-
CHES, and all attentions arii•lng from

133111310=
It posserses n marvelous ellieney In nll complaint.; raisin ,: from

Indigestion. rrolii Aridity eff-.'he Nantarh, from unequalC irelliZt-
(Wit, iteterintriqt/01l of blood to the head. palpitation of the heart.
cold feet and hands. cold chins and hot the.lies ofCr the hotly. 11has notits equal iu Cads and coughs, and liratt“lti`? cast' expec-
toration mid gentle -perspiration, ((lazing oaten/re of the longs,
throtri,noil every otherpart.

lint in tiOlino isitscelklictice more inatlifotlyseen and ac-
knoWledged than In nil kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders in capes of flour Arforsor Whites, fnUin ,.t of

the Il'omb, (lbstructsil, SurpresEed.or Painful Hens., trregulari•
ty of the menstrual periods, owl the like; and in as efl'ectual
'owing nil theromp. of tailor!, Linen .

Ity removing obAructions, mid regulating the general system, It
given tone and strenettrto the whole body, lints cure, ;dill/Hon of

Nervous diseases and debility,
and thus prevents orrelievrn ,a,n-eal variety oluther Ina:n as
ISfinal kr:Orion, ll'euroleirs, At. Vitus' /lance, Sscouning,Tpilep.
tie Fits, Courutsious, RG

Itcleanses the blood, excites the liver to healthy action, loucA
thestothacti, and glove good digo.dioo.relies...Mit. bowels of tor-

and constipation, nib) s inllmnntiou , politics theskin, equal-
ises the circulation ofthe blood, producing gentle warmth equally
allover the body, and the insensible perspiration; relaxes all
suietorog and 00;11147,44 removes nil obstructions. and invigo•
rates the entire nervous syntetn. In not thin then

Thomodicino you pro-ozniuontly need?
Din eonanyof these things he saki of 4. P. Tontiscners inferior

article? This young loan's id is 'ICI to he
COMPA CD WITH TUC (1(.0 nit's,

Imentam crone (IRAND t•'AC'l', that the one Is INCAPABLE of
DETERIORATION,

KcvCR SPOILS,
while theother DItEStssuring..fermenrirw, and Idi ,ichig the bot-
tles containing It intofragments; thesour, acid liquid exploding.
and tint taging other goods! Must not ihis horrible compoteul la
fMliSOft(lllt,lo put acid itita a trystrat a'rcadg
diseased frith acid; What camws t•pem.ta but acid? 1)o we
not all know that ultra rood sours ht our .tomachs, v. hat Mit,
eWas. it produce.? flatulence. heartburn. palpitation ofthe heart,
livelreotutda intollarrlnea. dysentery, colic, nndemruplicti ()Nile
Mood! Wharfs Scrofula hitt an acid humor in the holly? Whatproduces all the humors which 14114,on .Ernpt ions of sin skin,
scald Head, Salt nllOllll4 Erysipelas, White Swellings. FeverSores, ntttl.,tllulcerations 1111(911:11 and elleflial? Ii is nothing
under heat en, but rut acid substance, IN Melt sours, and thusspoils all the fluids ortlic hodv„ more or less. What causesRheu-matism but a souror acid fluid which itt,intiales itself betweenthejoints and elsett here, irriinilugand inflamingthe delicate tie-sues upon whin ikacts? S.,,Witertmits diseases, of impurity or
the blood:or detrhged circulations, and netrly. all the ailmenbwhich afflict human nature.

Now hi itnot horrible to snake and tcil, rind infinitely 'twee to
thee title

tiOURING. FERNICNTINO. ACID ”COMPOUND
OP 8. V. Totirmq:ND,

and yetbe would fain have It mulertdood that Old Dr. Jacob
Townt.end'et fienuine Or/Irina Sarrapariird, it tin IND'VATION
otitis Inferiorpfrparaiion!!

Heaven forbid that we Aonld deal in an article which tronld
beat the mot dirtanl re.ft .:ll6l ,lllCC to S. Townsend's artiell!
nut! which NIIOIIIII bring down nl!•n the old Dr.roe!' a moontan
toad of complaint 4 and Criminationsfrolo Agrnis who Itet,
atid pure legk.ers ss huhas e it.e.l S. P. Toss it end's FER3II.ISTINCCOMVon N

We wish is twilenlool. heratire it le the a3s,littr irrah, that S.
I". TownFoul's aniele old 14.Jam), Tuwil=ell.l'g .atxapnril-Inareheaepn-wideepnrf..rtd that they are
unlike in Only partienter, having not one b ingle thitig iti com-mon;

As N. I'. 'Townsend inno declor, ntel in no ettetekt,
no pletrutaceutist—lthon s uo more of teediClue nr 111i1•1101! °tallany other common, uweientifie. nnprofnr.iuual men, it hatguar-
anfrecan the potri?c hate that they are receiving a genupieseico.
thin medic Me, containing all the ei 'Meg of the article,, 'Fed iu
empathic it.nint tt I,iell are in entehte of eliaterem which mightfeeder then, theA(iENTS of leseiwo iuvicattof health,

Bat what else should he expected from one Who known nothingcomparatively_ofmedicine or disease! It requires a person Totsome experience to cod`k and Ferri' up even a common decent
„rat. How touch more important is it telt thepereons who man.Whewle Medicine, designed for •

Wcak Stomachs and Enfeebled Ibrateme,
',Mouldknow -well the medical propert et. of planer, the best art-et? tictutri.w. and concentralleg their healing virtues, ntno nnextensive knowledge of the viftionselt.eaties Which ntiect the hu-man n) item, and how to adapt reinedirei to' there diremesi

It is to :uteri frauds upon the utifortenate, to pour halm Intowounded thienthitytobinille hope in the despairing bosom, toreelore befall; tied bloom, and Wit:Or 11110 itteerflEdieff-rind broken,and tobanish infirmitythat OLD Mt. JACOBTOIVNSEINI) InstwunIry nut von Ntlthe opportunity and means lit) bring hisGrand trniverail Concentrated Remedirwithin the reach, nod to the knowledgeof all who need it, thatthey maylearn and know, hyluyeti ex per ience, itsTranscendent _roarer to 3real.Xer sale by J.il,llnrion,lkio. 5, Deed Howe, Erie, Pa.Erie; July •

Two Thousand Stoves.flllll:llllNeriberS.fiCSirotis to try th e ;Menn tagmt of Omtrish na-l. sem, offer Lovell MCI► emire meek Of ,titowesfur cash only, ntthe fullowinePriem'. Ivith Crud Hollow-Warnthus pottingnuendw euummilion from denims or ',milers n Ito aronot manufacturers,N,L.3 Memintli etrOLlll,3 StOITS. el NI.. t ~

0 s 0 ' 0
810

10 00.. .1 Fulton
. .11 000.1 0 •0 7'2'00

5 Sennett'. iron Mon! OA In" Stove, 17 Ott••I •'. .. 0
' 15 no

" 4 thtlinway 0 . - 1,6 NI
ss 30 , 11 00
0 2 0 GO 12 00

Air Tight Parlor Stove., from $3 30 10 7 00
Plate ur Box Storus, from 2 00 to 7 00
rm.!) nt three cents per pound. ' ("tipper nail TinFur-

niture in proportion to corri..4potitt, tt t.ttove ripe at 0011cents
per pound-41nm oinking n journeyor .sit miles nu ableti worthy
ltie effort to buy stoves of

Erie. Dee. I, IEIO. hromm.SENENTT& CHESTER
NXIW GOODS : 1

TFULLERTON would inform him cumtnmcnt and the piddle
I•.getierellk that he has Woe to receive his tgleek of AILING
AND HUMMER. GoOtni—eintareius a large and well wattled
stock ofFin* and Fancy
mar Goons, artoomurce, anommaT,

and EfILILDWARTI,
AlAo a very MO nmsnrintent of STRAW .:001n4, 'embracing

alumnt every depirehle style ofnonnenc--ronenle. I cahoot and
Palm Hale, Artilleinl Flowers, &e., till or whickwin be eel,'at as
low lakes lel ensrAinfound In this city..., -

Ene,Mny 11. ISSIIt 52
, Now Goods again. by oXpriiss.

VVE aroagain wetting n beattliftdcock ofSome,' &rot goods
• just received by Ilzprit,s, conlisling of 'beautiful'outdo,-

&veil. plain. -anti vett flowered 1301117.CP. retl iIOWCTVI and
plain Swiss Mullanti Lawn. Canton and Mina Sllk and Linen
Lustre; Borne. detains, ahn`wisatearfs.glovea hosiery, are. which
areoared ,cbcap to make roonufotanallier-lot expected in a few
days

',fay
at thecomer of C. B. WRIGHT.25,6%).

.$5OO-0 noCK•opuoeis mid Sttoes, MIof my own mann.
%imitate. enthroning no great a variety no ran be

tburnfotanyttotobli•ltmentWeal of New York--ntoo a Atli notort.tnentof Shoe Kit and Finding'. .. J. H. rimbr.Runt.Nay-11, MO, '.. . . ....

.

. ,50IIfdiiiiailg7frout? to W. fut saleby
May lft, laW. tun, Stit,llONBO. HON:

PORABOIII- AND t3IIADE/3.—The latgert
be bad at C

•

•
•

; • • Alio Groat atidicisto of ristarol
•;•'- • AME112041.21 01,L$1 • -

T"Ronde:nil Remedy or Nature. American 011,1 s procuredfrom a well in 'Burksville, Kentucky. made by the MasterlIItuJ ofDeity, In Nature/IL:Monitory, IFSfed helots the surface4104 Earth, Itsatuactue power as neurattce istruly wonderntl.Illias effectual cured it gra% 1101136erofperking of thefollowing'complaints:
ntlainatory Rheumatism, Consumption, Cramp, Colic, Ferofa-In. or King's Indamationof the Kidneys, Itiramed or Sore ,Eyes, Erysipeltes i Deep dented Coughs, Ulsernted Akre -Throat. 1Whooping Cough, Fever Sores and Fresh Wounds, DUMB and

Scalds.sprains and Strains. Parylired Limns, Asthma or entitle-
{e; Files. external and Internal Diseased Spine, Deafness, Dis-eased II 1phint, Inflantation of rowels, tjfo4l,4lrOpPY, Scald
Dead, am. num: AO CENTSrut turrii.r..Sold Wholesale andRetail by WittCarn lacktiOu, the Proprie-
tor's sots nod ash, Agent for Western Pennsylvania, Northern
Olilo,nnd Western Virginia, EV Liberty sueet, and by suleagertir
appointed by him in every county In the nbove districts.

Oasesve—Every Agent is supplied withPamphlets containing
reliable certificates ofremarkable cures, Call and get one,

BEWARE OF NUMEROUS COUNTERFEITS.
The American Oil. having performed by ,era use so ninnyre-rua rkable enres, and being u powerCul Remedial Agent fur various

firil•Callet., has {IIIIIICCII some tterfOrl, to counterfeit this valuable
medicine, The original and genuine American oil Is obtained
Soniawell in flarksville, Kentucky, from the sole and only pro-
prielors. D. flail,& Co.. whorl ppoin wit Mr. Win. Jackson, FO Lib-
erty start. Pittsburgh, their sank and rm.it Agent for guild) ing
Sub-Agents in Western Pennsylvania, Western Virginianull part
of Ohio. The trueand ;eau hie American Oil is of a dark green
'eolor. 'There arc vnrlous'eouttlerfeits abroad—s sue Seneca Oil,
mimeo facture closely resembling the gen nine purporting to come
froni the Pittsburgh and Allegheny Dispimsary Company; nom
Mack Anil ofvarious .oiler Colors; some while, said to Le made
front the Origistat American .011. D. llnit & Co., the wax and
tame proprietorsof the trueand Original American Oil, DO NOT
nor NE% ER DIDsupply any persons who make the tinkle called
Errsise-r of Amerman Oil. said to be retinal, clarified and con-
centrated. lIE%VARE UT the worthless counterfeit., and Ott.
et ERV E that Win. Jackson. Eit Liberty street, Pi ttinaltit, head ofWood street, is theONLY 111111001A:gellett Agellt fOralebitO'. e men-;toned district, and that NONE is iiimirakk bin what fins his namear.il address printed in the pamphlet in whirl, each bottle is en-yeti:mei!,and liken hie the ptoprtelorse address is printed in eachpaintiblettliusi "D. 11aU .str Co., Keutticky." Another any ofdetecting thecounterkiii is the ditierenee in the ',face. Thew n-
nine is sold Inv:middy at 50 cents per bottle and no tem., whilesome of the counterfeitsare Poldat various prices under.Tbe prireaintaily genuine American Oil is sold wholesale andretail by Win. Jackson, at the only agency in Plukburgli, No' FOLiberty street, SteadofWood street.Enid by the Cottoning Agents.

0. H. SnalfOrd. Erie; ThoseWllis. Itllilereekilohn McClure,Cirrird; W. 11. TOwitseml, Springfield; C. & J. 11. Cleveland,CottneifutVretuoti &Bro.,Conneaut. 1)29
i;t:(4•:`,.W4 v6).1

3,ll.Wo.ciorsoleaterinForeign and Domestic D[ll4ofixchange,
Certificates of deposite, Goldanti Silver coin; 1%71,4,1,11y anitsell
current and uneurrentumet., negotiate iiiiittantilight drafts,
makeeollectiOrif011 nil the Cagterucities, anti !Italie remittan-
ces at 'betimes*Banking rates.
Moneyreeeived on liceoifi nnil Itfiffe'rn tiri':irtlitiitantly onband at 1110loweiit ritnis - of premirrti.
bin. Indiana, Kentucky. Virginia, and Petinsily'apin Dank
voles, and itio.ie of 'noel oilier States, bought a ilifcgition the
boat reasonable terms.

Office, four doors teretv Drawers Hot t, Eric Pa.
Erie. July I. Irv.

Wince & Zercrioni. ....

ACHOICE lot of WilleA MOI.igoori, coolOidii.,..~.- of
Pole Broody, Ft. Croix Rom, liolloggil• Gin.
Ogargi do N. R. do ,Ir6lLlVitirkey,

. CO:PO:40 Jamaica do "Szoil‘.4 'daAladeirri vane, Nor Vi'lac,
. Comoro/adolif aia an do do do hadi,-jdl.4l,lilerloe do. '

Mao, a warastantment of Fresh Crocerier.rar pal,- at No. 7,
roOr reOph,aRow, I.y T. 'W. Mocut E.Erie, Nov., 17. IMO.
-7.TilliWgisliio er '-

-A ltnow ttooT, Sago, Pearl Burley. tint Meal, TalaWiVer•Ll mic ilia, by CARTER & BROTHER

BM reavxNo ON Vtf 05.0.D.
THE entit.criher 114 preptued lo eNeetne all orders In lila

Drawitp4 and I:1121'3%111a 1, 1114C:111.eg. I, ofIloiels.r;lorcs ractorles. Machinery, Eocictics' BthinersCarde, ShowItiila, &c„ &e.,
(Were. attended to Ivnhont delay. charges moderate.)Fredolna. Jul!,V. ING - S. PETTIT.

Ergo Exhibition at Lewis' Gothic Nall.
Iwould infOrtn my

frientht and publie
generally that Ihave re-
erive'd for 611 and %% in-
ter trade the largest ntot
hest selected .took of
Vnteher. and Joncity

ever offered for snle in
Erie. The
cottage heretofore re-
ceived. hag induced use
to enlarge ialy t.rock of
gOOIIA. I «ill nte.le.e

tosell goo,'-

I
-

1i ,! e I,:r ,i,
"HI 3 1' lil :•,,

fir ~,t 11:1-4, ,10)
_

, _

tit} self toMI good go,ids
and.at a small ad%once
front my nbolesale tai-*
een. Fourteen )ears
merienee in i.n)itir.
'selling goods in ca-te'it
GilWS, CO:11.5,1 lie(0 say
I have facilities for per."

ellaving wateheo f.-Ad _

jewelery al less price,
than arky other catch
lisl•tueut In theells.
all retell Urpby Expre.ka
every month. watches
of different escapinento,
direct from tik.knonetki-
rerg through the oldest
and ino:t yr:env:Vv.

r iTill
, Ir TO

7I ~ ,`~.
I',~;, `~~I I y

potting Mures in l'," ,W.York. Therefore the nn elOry it solved.
bow I.ewig eolle wale he. Fo cheap. 1have on lf.tnil a large /dockof Cold and 11, melte. at the Intent sty le. and of superior
twolity, and prices n !pelt connot fail to snit porch:trete for Cci.h.lulft ocit Gold Parini l yr ‘Vr trio, for (0 alms, cold de-melted toll jonenedfor 4,1110 Gold I.lll,etto %rotate:- fur hole.
Jon eighteen carol en.es. for:till to 845. 611%er Lorenenotate", for 89 10 4312. line quarters %%ruche. for 57._ All the
oboe otentiutiell a Mates will be 1%armored to hero good tiniefor
ot.e year. Please eat I and ace for yourrelt;one doorea.t of Hrown'aHotel. Erie, Pa.

Davitogiust obtained a Watch "fakerfrom flurope, 1 am pre-
pared to do all kinds of Watch Repairing in the beet man-ner; having tools for Ptak hieand repairing all kinds of is WIWI,. I
pledge irlYNelr to doasyood tt'd•ler ,, can be ilone'ltr the city or
New York. Mr. Levincbton will gitehis ts hole attention to therepairing:lml flea tatig Chronometer, Duplex, Lever and commonatches. Those having good %valency, to he cleaned will do %%ell
to call and here them napi,ted by a first rate .orkturtn. Clocks.:11114c Doses, ileordiotv, and all kinds or Jeuelry repaired In aworktianii-1 Ike wanner. at 11.vvis' Gothic Hall

Erie, Ireceml.er F, iS4O. W. N. I.l.:Wlti.
trio musicStore.

One Door ens! of Ernum's
YOttt eon find a variety of Xltihical Instruments and lostrne,

tors. Violins fors Ina to ii-21;Acorileinis, from Srrw. to .6 .2.5Flutes, €1 50 to Guitars. 6113 bo. Vito:Writs. tlorinetts,Fifes, Violin Rows. Brides, 'et-rings, and all things perm i n ing,to the department: AI.o a variety of Vanttre Notions, porkt.iCutlery. R aisors Raisor Strata+, Pistols. Perettistort L'apq, Top,.Cant:o'olo,s, hair nod Tooth Brushes. Needles, Plan, Tluuel,k n,Hair Pins, Looking Glosses, Paltry Poxes. Va`V,4.ond a vartelv ofotlter Win+. One door cast of Itra,ali's floret W. N. MAUI:.
A Goon nsnorUnenl of Winter Vt.:hugs, !011ie very nice. forCheap at the store of '4. JACKSON.

Soo Plongho.nr the most approved pntterc. for sale cheap:it the tram1-1 I-Validly. Three MM..of the celebrated Woltrrint or,t.au Pitalgh, tt filch has&Mil the Mention] nt the State Fair ofMichlttnn and New York, and tit this emmtv Fair. Richt midleft hand, -LESTER, SENNET, & Eertut.April 11, IPSO.

VICTOILINTS; of various rtyle, :rft(l qualitier. JurV opening and for mile by , R. S. lir,S.:Tft, Park Row. tI.iiien'ainf any quantityof Bleached Shirting and verycheap nt the More of ' B JACKSON.
•

Inutkoo Notions!}TAIR, shoe, shaving and Sjilibbitip, firtmlics. nark. Ride.ILII tole tooth and ridding Combs. Pocket Books. Wallets.Voters„ Looking Glarses.l4elllPo. Nine. hooks and P.) v., l'ercosAIM Caps. draft iop, Slaw nod Carpenters , I'vocils. Cigar clses,'Tobacco itoxtv. Itriogs, Diaper nod Hair Viol. )(net-
ti of( Nerdlvm,flair Oils. I:nuvie Cologue or Marrow Pooodcidr--.Marksofnildescriptions, el IsiE:can be found at (he Keytiolie6,064';', N0.7. L'oor Peoples' Row. 'l'. W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, Islo.

°ABM 0.&1331:3 -

THE; siinsrribtrs mill raw (7,1.51 l for ntil *rattily Of11 inch Vlihe Wood,Ala ea •4
a ••

.•

^_y.:l, 1 anVslnth %Mlle Wood Plank,
• O. 7,8, 9 and 10 In. *I. '1•

3 by .1 /crh square scantling.'MO, Cherry, Illack W3lnut and Eyeainote.'Jan It:,•legs.
- CEO. BELDEN /1,.. 50.1.1

usT received difett MTh the Nutmeg State. a large rupply of
Silver work not made in Erie, but in Hartford, liezimatt u ho

has manufac(Med Silver work upwards of twenty yeaTii; rimy oil-
Vef ware is all stamped on theback W. N. Lew is,"and all such
al warranted- no pure no coin. Engraving on Opoons done in time
neaten manner, freed charge WM. N. I.F.Vas.
nAII.ROA B'lroEK.-311'unted.0500 ofErie nutl,N.E. Rd'
Lk Road stook. for bumediatc WV, by the aubserlyer.
Aprilt /. V ISWRIGIIT.

WitOrIGIIT mutcut ppikcy., also fence and Roar Nilllb at 11.0
HardwareFlare of Rurus REED.

Me April 6„ MO. No. 3, Reed Ronne.
rriABLIP. AND POCKET CUTLERY.—My nirsortinent to now

complete. and I do notlieelic to gay 11 lo rgerand better trice
e.I Block Omit WaSever before oiTered in this market. R. REED,
T PA 1.1:1;. of vnriouti tte,,eriptione--Unngrese. QuartoL Pool gilt edge. Ver stei•l !Cue, very line French email letter;
align. en welorve. motto warn,. eiNlr ovals, Dealing war, carmine
and bl..ek Inkand ink pcmder, anda buOtiorqualityof Foobeap
and School paper, by S. 11, BURTON.

Teas 2 Teas 11. Teas 211soung good Voting 11”on Ten for per potirid. 'endI ISlnek Tenfor the sane; nlro, Tea Of all kiwi., awlprotarliotlltclvcheap. ' T. W. moon c.
Erie. Nov. 17.1849. 27.

TANNER'S OIL.—A few Borreln on band. for inlet'',
J. IL uutrrmr.

-I 000 leyGlifta 1,, 11. 1 nl itiv Ac tiattl;. tgloertt v grl 4 vs
Mach TO. Ilia.' C..I.IRTEIt& BROTHER.

I Ni•IEE- 1)Oil., boiled and raw. "for onto nt n Fan; I :advanceLabove COMB. CARTER & 'MOTHER.
rzasit rums:

ANr:w lot. of White Farb and Trout,this day received homMackinaw andfor pale by R. O. HULUER.T.

LOOIES AND LAsionze. .„Cer'Ortll, door. cottage, sillogeAllin. Monts;(righterten) stock.C1484010 Desk I.oeks. 2131e. Thttlith. and Drop 'Althea;Also:Bilver plnted mid Bronzed Elecuteliemix, n forge stock. Justveceised midfor gale Cheaper than ever, before offered In this mat.fret. • • - - RUFUS .aggo.April fft. lEua. 3, ReelfHowte.• - •
jr•ii_iUGL As 11131PS.—Auothet fot.siteeper Chun ever. Ifyou17 doubt It in the least, call at the liordWare Store:No. 3 Reed(louse. 4RI.IFUS REF:D.p---ARAISObti.-1 ow now receiving a large Arsoruneni;fiotra-eolg.convitaingor ploin changeatle 'owl figuredTurek satin.Also plain, changeable. (limed And plaid silk: giattuand cottonil'oravole,ar -

MM. TIt.ChcaPvido.
Ull UsSlAN.Riveolla, English And Atutrienn front IL'avt, EnglishLA. 'Atnerlra 13 and. Spring sttel Anflis,"glens, Sow Plates, agood assortment BY , , IliEO. StILDEN dr. SON.
BUTTER. AND CHEESE TaYERs at the Hardware Stoic,No.R. Reed • ' RUFUS, REED,

NlHErfraueinSot Leather—also UpperLeathir,encfrh9.7 al and Jetacy,Calißk ie„ in quantities to 14111,Mai 11, WO, J.ll. EU i.virrox.rikltEtatnajoliel—lia lit and StripeChangeable Silks. Garages.Lnivus.,Mouslict j>eLams, Gingham', &c Pllvt ITCH%(NI by!lantana. writ GEO. BELL/EN .11, our?.

coN, (1 11 it
to alt entstianizod and civilized countries, has cansed a larger n'top,,,,,lion of deaths than any other malady that lathe. the h'urnin 1.0 ; ,n 4Mita Within a few yeano, them has not beta anycerium road, it,,9the desalination of that destroyer. hut now—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PULMONARY BMA
irons rery sway or the moat streeptg teerkedalid_diterhatwdwow Pea.SIDMANV CONSUMPTION—fed, witigitittA4 Clirell Of atrarateafdll.lo:4—such noraLcss cases as were muse I,omm card by any ethereittikine. lie fated, Osapeka were setae of the raked sweet* erhave been pronouncedb&earkinas and hyenas tobe acrests.v DYING.Some. whohad their bur bathes made, nautbeen cored, andet Ihe,others,who it was said meddling live another are Waco well sadbeane. they ever were.

It possesses all the cleansing and petrifyingvhistet nearly u powal4land active as the preponukro svidcb we tall
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT•

The Bauer!, (wren rtom she rytryet,beenuod ft posseiiis smenst medlarwliana *hid are yrtulially adastet ta, and are essentially necessary eteell" ,

COUGHS AND CaNSUIIPTIONS,
•

and r‘ll die cl apanature- 4,03.nature -4,. 0 -I-22..7yr*.tht4thrla untinary uvatnient, wheu they attapl thy
~

•Breast, Throat, '

Lungs, and Heart..711hp BALSAMfiItALSAND cyan ULCERS aa.LUNGS, and elp,..lan'asinfernally, as certainly and taniy al PI airrian r. • cum 41heat. ulerro r.rtrnaall y. This EOM= CUM NINE win roe, mai Co,'implatuht 'ilea,alter all Aim remedies have Jailed todo ;rad.
Thousands of Consumptions

and ell+,nk navies abundantly prove its aikfudind efLeary in stub dia.
eater, and Hs undoubted curative powerand poorbing. healing proper.tier, in the following complaints and diseases, viz, SpOtisg of 1a..„1.Bleeding at the Large„Pains is the 'Breast clad Shit. Nip.a.Sweat., Nereis iiCorapNinta, Adritatios of the Haul. CAolenz infinstsia, Ittrarateiv and
Samoncr Complarnotin Chadroiand .14a1Nand all FSMAL, C %% tlaIL XLI.U.s.

'-.CONSUMPTION
A DYING WOMAN CURED !

We stets IM. care, to wove the POWER TO sere Litz when Mt BASRAM Isused, ever, after die penmen is eoartdered bypiipricimis and/rime
to be the lea ntasni al dimes's—actually ovum—and, In OIL cw , s oest core., that the SIIROUD and SURIAL-CLOTHIES Vero bona,: Foe thiuparlicrian or this VW,and the respectable and andonbled proof of ill ttacircumstances and rims, we refer to our Pavirtiars.

This cure wen eneeted on Mrs, ZIB-A DYKEMA:I, of Itatht.s,
Sardloya County, N. Y. We can prove, beyond a doubt, ilLeeyptiweet llopeloisoind innosteroble mules of Coacrki emit Cemioeq.I:"A's.CUILE.II, which wens pronounad facsimile by nyILITL tIITOICLUM

'A, DOCTOR CUR:ED!
R../. W. FRENCH,ref Minn(fare,IMlsdale cenrnly, Michigan, about it.,

litof Jnnunry, ihio, wrote an follows : have been In the rezular prsc.
triceniofed:chie ht this place fur Mae years, but was obliged toquitpractice of my profession inconsequence of fil health. I was eo severelyafflicted with a L'hrunic Dunneof the Lungt,an toconvince mulltat I lUD
sec Codscstrirtos, past doubt. I Coughed ahnost Ince.sardly, night sadday. and had severe pains and soreuved in mychest, aide, ant hma,i,
tried the reined:es recommended by the most skilfbi of the preiewirs,
all to no effect, excepting the nausea and debility caused Ly tle.in I Inaprejudiced against putrid medicines, and have no faith now in dn'.n tete
redly. But I was Induced—as an experiment, more than Ihnotri,
to try h bottle of BitANDs INDIAN PULMONARY BALSANI ; "awl Ido hero acknowledge, fur dm benefit of the afflicted, or whom stow,
serve, that the effect of Its use on mu IV= the meat plump{ net •44,1,1
ofany medicine. I over witnessed the effect of in all my ornice. Ararough was iainnviinedy relieral,and In about eight or ten 'days I was fou
from coUgli..surcticsk-of the che3t,lM pate, and now cuutider sad
nototre myth/ WELI. nun."

Dr. lief:- is now a respectable druggist et IldisAnro

--FITS; FITS, FITS.
IltrFsrs. .1. K. LIPPINCOTT, k. SON, respectable merchants at IMh.

Suilirtin county, Pruntylotnia, wrote to us, May V2, litto, state,
0111011? r avderlTS Which had been derived from the use offt RAltPti
PULMONARY BALSAM, that one of their customers had just MA meet
theta that her elld, which had been subject ao nra Jur wad rent
war cured by the use of Boutres

litrould-stiOn be in a Gravo -
Mr. P. JENNINGS, a nterclutet at l'irepeet Crohr,,,loft,

bold ,an(,', Ohio, wroteto cur. October 2, 1:11:1, and n.tred a ~re ~r
semi-no:4 wierlt tLe n.o of liraurt 1.V111.4,V PC1.310V.IPI 1111..7,1.4
inal ed....tact% inMr. WILLIAM ROC ItET, of an aillttme: Inn a. • 114
amid Mr.,Ortx-ket Lad eought iron, the bentphy,, ,clapn and wine nx,llflleilelll,,, UM Andel none,{ ,r the fatal hand of dint
Consumption, had taken fant hold on his N and n
net JetontatteeLin Lode, that lie an, a men, eaekttilt. Yrrea

0tip by li i, 03,11 ions and all frierale, a. ono who would Orlin ritNiehit
;irate. But even 1n thitl extrenntv, ftrall,-tiend marveihne. a. it 'no,
teem, vet It in true, that the use of uttfy_ere brifffea of BRANT'S IN lAXr L'LIsit)NARY 11ALAN has unelenclted the hand of the th,ittriytr.wf
restored Mr. Crocked to health, and be Is now a knetthy, hi-arty, oripl
vino!

8. D.DA7,11.7, F.eq. tawra,,,tB oyta rocatmrtater at'le:rerroot, an tvijomingtune, wrote to It, about the s ame tune. anti stated that he wa- acquaint.
tot watt Mr. CeocKti, and testified to Ail cvar., and all Mt
facts. •

Could. not Live a Day longer!
Messrs. E. B. CALDIN-ELL is CO., of End Owego, INtrelo Co, S. r,respectable dru4ists, teratu to us: "We have Just heard, throorh Mt.Vtlitenctit, a respectable citizen of this Mace, of an important rum eftl'ontuinpt ion, V 6 bid, BRANT'S INDIAN PCI.SIONARY 8AL.5.1,4 has nrodoorlon the e ire ofan acquaintance of his, to ho resides to tte 'bait $4 l*r.sr,no, in Oil,. eounty. She,had been tong confined to her ',ed. ant Ars,. et,tr`et ,esursi. that herfrienas bettered it inrress.edde for her ri/ire rears than ONE. LAY LONV.B. But, tort en biter hfkm anres,fulled, she commenced taktitz R.INTS PL1.310N.4 I: 11.11 $.131,

and Its meilmal efficacy has milted her from A.DYING at in, so the sli.,to nose going about end attending to her donistie Itousniolft nifo, reld 'Pi-ties. 51,0 arloauwltNl,NA, end it is very eridel.l, that AO 1.1 /1.1.1v1 ,,,1to
BRANT'S BALSAM' for her recovery from a lung, se. ao,ters.
inns sichoes.; and her frlenas and neighbor. coosaler that tunlicatez.
valuats!..."

RAISED FROM TEE GRAVE.
lkfeesro. PRA7T & FOCTF.R, milt:semis, if in.a Conaumll, &tn.. tivf1111.1.V1"8 11,11,5,131had etrectt‘lcures of such Lope ..ran. err,.

seNtertett in their 1.0W11,11110. now noother cough-TItOdICIIIP Co:1,011w 14.1
them; that it had raised anon. froll4 the Gill%r—Kum Zt:itt 1,10,(1111J
MAI all the friends said MUST LIE! Oue gentleman, in particular,oss
so fur gout.that his jUtptialutt told Mtn it we. ladmi to hee ...V
wediei4e. iie awl), when ow hops leas left, began totale PILVSTS I,II4.SA.3I--40T WELL—ohd it ROW cll Mai a. Irr.rfhe was!

Many Consumptions Cured.
Mr. S. H. CLARK, Merchant, Chide. Waim,mv.tV. N. Y. wrov Mforhrcs that BRANT'S 11.11.310NARY BALSAM sofa readily id Cyds,and rail: the mater cuts ofsome of our most reAntrtsflr prop!..,mut personal, kn Mudge, can be relied on, us reed:cal .rouehave cued wavy r'evverlftirepersrms, several of whom I am :aqua:mudWith, who were so hopelessly sick as to be considerrd, by phrs.rms• and all friends, raft a possibtluy of cure; and yet, the facts are, Basal'sBALSAM has festered them to ITITECT HEALTH."

LUNGS BLED-MUST DIE!
Mr. Z. 8:. tEßßY.lnern'terab Ryes*, Genesis manly, N. I:, NI nee, ArnritRI, IOW: .BRANTS .MED ICI NI: la doing N,onderi here. I: le.t., cured

a men of Consumption that all the bbp.lciang Thad said asst .!.... V. hr:i

7,4?
he Eonnuented tek le StrunCa Medicine, he coati not en, tea land t".
his bead; ho .

t thefunorottal every eyntptnm roomed to to brute t'l4
he count die; b It, wonishing to C.!l:' tie is now able to labor and role,,1l
over the cout y, Ile u.val way county, le. It has also curtli a yottl.;
Tiely gl. Consumption In Orleans uhtch her father *a), as eLglar
wiaa cure,.

Mr. MILLE.R, a merchant of the same place. has curti.ied to lb° nteA.of dos above statement.

Was believed past Cure r
Mr. CORNELIUSH. SMITH.merchant, Collin* ("mire, Eris Pa..N. Y.

January lii. isAl, said : 't Your BRANT'S INDIAN PC. LIONARY BAL-
SAM unlit BRANT'S PPRIFYINU EXTRACT am nearly all sold. and I
want inumullately another supply fur they sell more rapidly, entl.pre
Letter satisfaction, than nil the other medicines we have her.15e. The Ps&
noonary Balsam has salved A lady here Teem a heal of 41angriratart
severe sicimetts, which all the doctors had given ur IS('111.01.T.
They said she MtrbT Kith a Camanaptian of the .sags. After ell had
rottomiced tho caw HOPELESS, sho cummenCed taking 111145T1

now Meis wc/4.'''
CII liaßYt SE INT-EIIY,

and Suststra Costes...suers, in children or grown
any fadure schatcrer. Also—

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
do anther need ever mourn the death of her child he that child-ceserir
1141 complaint, when teething In warm weallier-,-eadtre Infeettemi. is
what to called Science COMPLAINT —if "

BALSAM" be administered to the child. H should, however,rases, he natal In twice et largt potions u the dirstnisis vn each Willa
prescribe; until the complain Is checked.

For Mlleby Carter & Itr. J. 11. Porton, Erie; J. S. Foster. Gino!
S. J. Ilupkiur, SrAllgtield; 11. R. Terry, Eaeoboro; A. Tourtterte
Union Mills; H. Town, North East; Potter 14, Rea, Wert Sprint-
vb 1: JQI,II, R. ROttillDoll, Crttures ittr, nii W. & V. Judwn &lb

Waterford. 1332
TIZIS WAY FAIIMEEIS:

00,60 Acres of Land-for
tr"r: having purchased the well known .VIAN till ANTS, containing smile 0000 acesJf land, stel-
late in Erie county, l'ca:t+yhau 'a, now eaters the telliefOt rs in, 11
parcels of VatiOle, iZeft, 11110 en terms tosuit rich or poor..
Lands areof n quality Inferior to noq din this section of colnul.;
end athird n rare opportunity to Fartift:ls, • with small mealr.
ncquiring ati .I‘.l-"ellent Fnrtn, as the prices are low and the pap
:items inlay be extended, if desired, Toris nutiilOr of)ears.

About:I000 acres are situate in the northwest corner of thecoon•
ty, on the Lake shore and Ohio live. in incountry edtturpasred
prediteing Wheat and Fruit. Tide tract has htien air-Klett Me,
hundred acre lota, each of which has tut 40 to70 Pfpi eleaird
and under cultivation together while ltdure and Barn, and 0111.00
teP.ed an Orchard of truth The town or Conneaut and Harig,

within thriving Lake trade, is located two mina west of the Gaud.
furnishing a ready market for grain and other country pruditer.—
Springileithisfour miles, anti the flourishingborough of Girard.
on the Pittsburgh and Erie Canal. is 'eremites east of the lands
Marketing, and especially-vein, at there ptad s,'iaeldo in demand
at fair prices. The Ridge Road, 'running along the lake frem
Buffalo to Cleveland. passes through the middle of the tract. sad
the Railroad connecting New 'York city with the great v.t?t, it
now being located across the sante. Conneaut ernk, Wiet
abundance of water the year round, has sufficient fall on the land
for a number of Mill scats.

Tine „,:::7r hall acres are situated on Vernet) creek. seventred
mites southof the and city ofEr ie, three tulles southeastvrlfand three miles weer or (Thiesfront the borough Waterio...,
Mills; all which places afforda good mg:;t for the produce ti
the country. 7CO neresare clear and under cultivation , rlllha
number of large doublellarns and Ilwc!ling !louses. On this trsrtare a number of the best grazing farms in Eric county. A biteportionoftlte land Is covered with thitber,suffieictitly v/111.011, to
induce persons to pureharo for that alone. Abrisk tradebat lonkept up thls region. fiat souse 'oars, Itytneang ofwater gout fit
sores, with Meadville, Pittsburgh, the cities 'On the Ohioand en en New (Means. cowl from Waterftird to lamertovrrin New York, and Warren, inPennsylvania, posses Omuth iii
tract, and near the road are several quarries of Slone, woe of
whalwanitre been extensively worked. French creek nal oleo
furnish a numbesof Mill seats on the an unfailingsup*
ply of writer.

It le the opinion ofpersons capable of Judging, that both Mete
Grants will in a few yearsbe worth front SO to be per cent. Isom
than the prices-at which 'they aro how held. The title to un,i-
ecialonnble •

Persons at o distance will meet with prompt attention. by ad
dressing the autiseriber, poet paid at Erie. Pn.

N. 111.1CKET.DERrifti
Dar. DerCillbrr 13. ISt,. 2f

rasa Mocker.OF a aruperior kind in renard totint,h, durability, Talent Leta
and Gothic. Clocks, When and Marine time ;darn ,at

Ette.Tee.-14,, IwD. LEWIS' Gothic Iran.
olvassfa Gailding and eihrcrird•[T"--trittir ratchet,. that ktwy want mane to appear GI

gold,canWww4t &mato their mart -action l yranina
Eric. lice. Fr, lPiti "LEWIS' Gothic. Ilan.

Jos D T1311410 :

TIM stihrr'riher tvoltd reppeettlitty inform the public Mat he
commenced the business of MAIN -AND FANCY IIIIE-

IND. otitis Once,eoftwrof Plate street and the Iluilalo goad. 1
few roods south of the Woolen Enetory. when the 0/eltl "'3 n..

tnFinishing of CI rents. the coloring of woollen and rotten e.ord
yarn. with cv y other descript ion ofJoh Dyeing wighe carefullt
attetutetl leo" After a practice of thirty years in Europe ,",
America. in rill the colors -given to silk. woollen. horn aro
cotton, he hopes to beable to wiliery nil whomay patronise ajn•

RICHARD tiAllilN,,

fie • .Pr.,copt23. • II
, .

WALL PAPZI3I.
JUSTeceived, and for salZ., a superior assortment of ifall ra

i‘er;ofnil prices nod ►utterns. jTiose vel:.bies
will do well bo look at my ussottuicut before tookieu (tow rein
lions elsewhere. 0. P. 81`.NFFORI'•

Erie. AprilV. Mx So

June 1. ' J.ll. 114.1.1:11TO


